Hutch Tiger Cycling Association Meeting
May 18, 2021
6:30 pm

Opening:
A board meeting for Hutch Tigers Cycling Association was called to order at 6:37pm by Jennifer.
Members Present:
Jennifer Moore-President, Denise Busse-Vice President via Zoom, Nicole German-Secretary, Frank
Jarman-Treasurer, Member-at-Large-Dan Kallhoff Guest in attendance was Craig Juhnke-Head Coach.
Minutes:
Dan moved to approve the minutes from April 13 after correcting the meeting date on the minutes. Jennifer 2nd.
Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report:
Balance of $8471.60
a) $47.50 charge from Wix (Domain Charges every 2 years)
b) Frank took paperwork to Peterson Juergensen Hemerick & Co. to file yearly taxes
Events/Calendar planning (Team building activities):

a) Boat parade (6/17 7pm)--Frank sent in registration. Plan a day for decorating, most likely
Wednesday, get approval from League. Nicole to try and track down signs used in previous
years.
b) Water Carnival(6/21 entrance fee $300)--decided to SKIP this year
c) Try-it-Out/Skills clinic June 12th at Stahl’s Park from Noon-2pm--League won’t send
someone out after all. Changing to more a parent meeting style for new families and
previous families can speak with interested families. Possibly borrow obstacles from Mike to
use in the parking lot for Skills Clinic and ride the bike trail. Craig to call Hutchinson Leader
for a possible article in the newspaper. Social Media and word-of-mouth would also need to
be utilized for promotion of event.
d) June 10th bike board, helmet event by the Jaycees. Craig to see if we can attend with a
table with a couple coaches
e) Fun Rides
1. Luce Line, Lake Rebecca, Monarch, Cayuna, Bertram all good options
2. Possible bike check and ride at Stahls before practice officially starts
Recruitment
Discussed possible prizes/incentives for athletes
Fundraising Update (Nicole, Tari, Angeline)
a) Start with visiting local businesses shortly after practice starts, second week would be ideal
a) Pizza sales to follow business solicitation
b) Depending on fundraising efforts after visiting businesses and pizza sales we could arrange a second pizza
sale or sell Cash Wise coupon books if we still need to cover expenses
c) Looking into setting up fundraiser nights with Qdoba and Buffalo Wild Wings
d) Working on arranging a time to meet with Nate @ Branded Solutions for apparel options and sponsor
t-shirts

Website, QR code, Pamphlet Updates:
a) Dan is working on putting together a pamphlet and promotional flyer
b) Dan created a QR code to include on printed material that will direct to https://www.hutchtigerscycling.org

Race Schedule:
Discussed possible scenarios and best options. Craig will choose after the lottery draw.
2021 Schedule
Race #1 | Aug. 28/29: Schindler’s Way—Austin, MN
Race #2 | Sept. 11/12: Lake Rebecca—Rockford, MN
Race #3 | Sept. 18/19: Whitetail Ridge (Course #1)—River Falls, WI
Race #4 | Sept. 25/26: Gamehaven—Rochester, MN
Race #5 | Oct. 2/3: Detroit Mountain—Detroit Lakes, MN
Race #6 | Oct. 9/10: **NEW VENUE!** Redhead—Chisholm, MN
Race #7 | Oct. 16/17: Whitetail Ridge (Course #2, original)—River Falls, WI
Race #8 | Oct. 30/31: Mount Kato—Mankato, MN

Next Meeting: June 1 @ 6:30 @ Jennifer’s home
Dan motioned to adjourn the meeting @ 9:08 Jennifer 2nd. Motion carried

